October 23-30, 2017

“Children have more need of models than of critics.”
-Carolyn Coats-

MONDAY
Oct. 23
PPS & UES Red Ribbon Week.
PPS & UES Disney Super Hero Day.
PKMS 6th grade Sunglasses Day.
11:20 am PKMS 6th grade Earquake @ Ft. Smith.
6:00 pm PHS JV Football vs. Checotah - THERE.

TUESDAY
Oct. 24
PPS & UES Crazy Hat/Hair Day.
PKMS Hat Day.
8:30-3:00 pm PKMS FCCLA District Leadership CASC.
3:15 pm PHS 9th grade Cheer Practice - BLK Center.
5:30 pm PKMS Football vs. Broken Bow - HERE.
5:30 pm PHS 9th grade Football vs. Broken Bow - HERE.

WEDNESDAY
Oct. 25
PPS & UES Pajama Day.
PKMS Einstein Day.
3:15 pm PHS Dance Team Practice - Saferoom.

THURSDAY
Oct. 26
PPS & UES Favorite Sports Team Day.
PKMS Traveling Tourist Day.
8:30 am PHS 9th grade Educational Talent Search Members Only - Fall WKSP - East Lab.
9:00 am PHS 10th grade Educational Talent Search Members Only - Fall WKSP - Both Labs.
9:55 am PHS 11th grade Educational Talent Search Members Only - Fall WKSP - Room 112.
10:50 am PHS 12th grade Educational Talent Search Members Only - Fall WKSP - Both Labs.
3:15 pm PHS 9th grade Cheer Practice - BLK Center.

FRIDAY
Oct. 27
PPS & UES Costume Day.
PKMS Spirit Day.
10:50 am PHS Football Luncheon - Saferoom.
7:00 pm PHS Football vs. Broken Bow - THERE.